Declaration of Attendance
You will need to turn in the “Declaration of Attendance” form below
See due date on State Project Schedule for turning in this form
Don’t forget that you will need the following items at the State Fair:
! Give-away items (souvenirs, etc.) for your booth
! Hole Puncher to punch tickets of visitors who come to your booth
! Tri-fold Display and all materials for your display

Please Return this portion to Mr. Shapero by due date on State Project Schedule

Declaration of Attendance
Student Name _______________________________ State _________________
Subway lunches will be provided “free” for each student (as covered by their activity fee).
Parents and other guests are encouraged to attend. Admission is free and guests may bring
their own lunch without cost; however, guests may also purchase a ticket in advance to eat
Subway sub lunches at the cost of $6.00 per guest. These are not individual subs but cuts from
the gigantic six-foot party subs. If buying lunch for yourself or other guests at the fair, provide a
check along with this form to cover the cost for each paying guest. Includes beverages

How many guests will be purchasing subs? ______ (do not include your 4th grader)
I’m enclosing a check (pay to Forcey Christian School) for $_________ to cover lunch for guests.
Mark sub choices for 4th grade student and guest(s) showing each one’s sub preference:
For example, if you have a 4th grader and 3 guests, your numbers must come out to equal
4. Let’s say your 4th grader wants ham, and the rest want Italian: Ham ___,
1 Italian ___,
3
Now, please indicate your order:
Turkey___, Ham ___, Italian ___, Cheese ______Roast beef _____. Total numbers must
add up to 4th grader + paying guest number. (This helps us in ordering our six-foot
party subs but does not guarantee your preference).

See Reverse side

Check box indicating your request for electrical access.
(See information below regarding food and use of electricity)

FOOD AT YOUR STATE DISPLAY: Not everyone elects to serve
refreshments at their displays, but if you plan to do so, a CARD LISTING ALL
INGREDIENTS must be displayed by foods and beverages since we have a strict
policy with regard to food allergies. This is primarily for homemade items. No
card is required for goods that are prepackaged which display ingredient
information. All refreshments must be NUT & PEANUT FREE .
REQUEST FOR ELECTRICITY NEAR YOUR STATE DISPLAY:
Occasionally, students request that their state display be located near an electrical
outlet. If you will need such accessibility, please do the following:
1. See guidelines for using electricity with your display in the Trifold Info packet.
(Link: http://www.steveshapero.com/200TrifoldDisplayWholePacket.pdf )
2. Check box above indicating your request for electrical access.
3. In the space below, tell how you intend to use electricity. Requests for electrical
access will not be honored without your explanation.
PLEASE EXPLAIN WHY YOU WANT AN ELECTRIC OUTLET NEARBY:

